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with в clash, tbe\>ld time methods gener-LEAVE 8T. JOHN HE IS NOT A FAVORITE.01 course there must be a leader and a 
leader has been chosen. The distinguish
ed honor of heading the procession of 
beef eaters has been assigned to Mr. 
Edward Sears whose phyiicial proportions 
are admirably adapted for such a position. 
Then the bullock has been chosen and 
will be routed on 
grounds where a furnace is being built for 
this purpose. Messrs. Lilley & Aldous 
will periorm this part and undertake to 
have the least ready at four o’clock in the 
afternoon.
in their glory catering to the wantj ol their 
friends.

SUGGESTS A LVNATIO ASYLUM.

It Might ba Appropriate as a Monc on Jubl 
lee Meu.orlal.

A well known city gentlemao who takes 
a deep interest in all sfUirs pretainiog to 
his native province send the fol-owing to

WILL THE BOYS PARADE ?
be made upon the polymorphians while 
tearing the streets. The old dtys ot Orange 
parades through the York Point district 

B, In.I.Uog That U» Militia Shall March In 1 would doobtlos. be tamo incident, in com. 
tbe Morning—Tlie Balter Coder Consider- periion to a meeting as pictured above. 
ation.—тьо plans о» і be Fony Bool Bat-1 Jn West and North Ends the greater

ally coming out on top.
The conduct ol a Douglas Avenue young 

lady who a day or two ago when crossing 
the Market Square called a highly respect
able and gentlemanly passer by “a horrid 
fool !" simply because she happened to 
tall off her wheel in Iront of him 

her admirers

ilton, Pngwsek, Псков
..T.OS ■ THE PEOPLE HAVE NO LOVE FOE 

COLONEL OOLLISGS.
ISAS

...I6*. ......................... ••ad Montreal. 
Bothssy............

- Ж CLEAN MAS Dl STUBBED 
POLYMORPHIAN PLANS

..1 MAJOR.80.4*
He Stands on His Dignity Occasionally and 

Lets the People Know He 1» Bossing the 
Show—Why He Refuses to Allow His 
Musicians to Play.
Halifax, June lO.-There is do love when a quartet of

Colonel Col lings, in I etood gazing on, has been a matter of de 
bate in the bystanders minds, u as she 
affected with bicycle hesit ? Did she have 
wheels in her bead, or was it only a very 

_ I nsw mode of address or mark of respect 
shown to those of grey hairs ? The young 
lady in question, although only in the 

class of bicycle students 
certainly far enongh advanced 

in wheeling habits and talk to have full 
command of the new vocabulary, but the 
quest bn is, has she become so engrossed in 
cycling and its way a as to fall far deficient 
n the amenities of every day life as well 
as deference due a lady or gentleman on

oho for Quebec and Mont-
eepln* Car at moneton at

the Siamrock
RIVE AT ST. JOHN: . , -ra-wno wiui~JTi,.m. percentage of militia men are found among

ut In the last issue ol Frooress an «tide I ^ lymorpbiaBa. The former partv have 
on SI. John polymorphianiim mentioned omi>ed to throw up the sponge if Mejsr 
the fact that wae at that time some diaeetis- MoLean<1 order not greatlv modified, 
taction among the polymorphic club. end I ^ ^ oontingent do not look at 
the military authoritiee as to the alottment ^ шіМег in lhe aaœe Ught and say 
ol time lor parade on the morning ot the wU, p,rade the polymorphians
22nd, when, according to the plans ol the wiether of nQ Colonei Armstrong head 

. parade committee, both the militie and ^ (hg gt John artillery although not 
citiaene are to appear beiore the publio. hiving mlie known hie views es open- 
Sinee lest week the disegreemeut has widen- u M(.)r МсІлаВі has neither promised 
ed and as the whole sflsir stands now ^ ]aaT0 0I absence to his men 
there are “bright” prospecta of a “dismal dMg be >ay tbat he ,111 make them tin the 
tailnro of Tuesday’s demonstration, as far There is indeed an air of mystery
as the morning’s programme fie concerned tbe ,hoje matter as far as the military
at anylrate. The polymorphians contend ^ 00nce„ed, and iears are entertained, 
they cannot put on their show properly м exhibition of petty cziriam. 
unleea they have the whole forenoon, while immediately alter the head of G2od 
the militia claim to have an < qually strong mttallion mide known bis intentious the 
argument in the fact that upon that morn- çjntrai executive committee ol the poly- 
ing or rather at noon th°y ’. muit fall morphian| held a meeting, to coniider what 
ii line with the mUiteryorganizitionsal I ct.onthejr would take. The committee 

theLBritish Empire in firing royal ,g compo,ed ot such enterprising 
•alutes and Jfeu de joie, a mark of re- еЩнм es R. J. Wilkins, James McKin- 
spect and duty, which they say,'cannot be ^ DuQCan Lingley. Ex. Alderman 
omitted. However the turnout of the MvKalvay_ j Brayley, 11. Rubins, Pre- 
soldiers is simply a voluntary matter, so >jd{nt WMpplei o( ,he Algerine contingent 

say ot the officers, end it reits w‘,“ ckarlee Nevins, George B. Frost, end 
themselves whether they will others. Although tbe actual proceedings ol 

parade with the polymorphian clubs to ^ meeting were not made public, yet the 
which they belong, or fall into rank with committee mide known the fact, that they 
their red and bine-coated fellow militants. hid addre!sid an urgent communication to 

A person with half an eye can see at a h_g Wor|bip M,yor Robertson. As the 
glance the impossibility of putting on in a nayor -, at the head of ,he general 
couple of hours a parade of the dimensions which {a composed of representatives
promised by the polymorphians. Their from aU bodia, intending to celebrate, he 
assembling and starting ; **oar _ ” wla ,t the time of writing expected to con- 
put down as 8 o’clock and the time ^ ii(b ,bat соштіНее in the matter. The 
of disbanding at 10 80. In this short I ain qaeitiondlkedby the polymorphians 
space of time the peiade, which will in- -n (Ье-г ]а((еГ| wl8 : ie it settled that the 
elude 1,200 men, hall as many horses and щішіа |b|ll pv.ade as per the present 
a dozen large floats, will be only fairly arrangements, if so, we, the polymorphism 
under way and perhaps not more than half Mlign completely. 
way around the route ol procession. The By today the citizens expected an 
committee have net allowed i<W,gqcident or JrQm tha сот„і,,еЄі ,nd whether favorable 
other mishaps which would ol course en- or EQ. tbe repi, will be’considerad by the 
tail losses of time, Central Executive on Mondsy evening

The polymorphians who have been or- next. 
ganized now well on to six months, have The argument seems not without reason, 
been working assiduously in preparation th|t de,pite the tact of the mihtary de
fer the display which they are now com- monetration on Sunday 20th., thst the 
pleting, and who,when about ready to make |o]diar, ,hould also observe Tuesday which 
their display a very important part of tie bal been proclaimed “Jubilee Day. ’ A 
St. John celebration, are so seriously inter- (eu de joie and royal salute are in a mea- 
fered with that the auccctsful carrying oat aure qu;le necessary, and St. John would 
ot their plans appears next to impossible. ^ iDdeed a glsdsome mark for annexation- 
A short time ago alter the polymorphims i>( raoaters, it she were to become such a 
had made known this dissatisfaction as to distinctive exception to the military organ
ise parade committee’s decision, it was lzation, allover the Empire, who will upon 
practically decided that the polymorphism lhe occasion in prospect, do honor to their 
should have more time than was at Qieen in ths manner under consideration, 
first allowed. Although not altogether Yat tbe qaeation is asked, could not these 

four clubs, ajdutes be fired at noon upon the Barracks

being lost between 
command of the Royal Berkshire regiment 
and the people of Halifax. Whether this 
is because of a misunderstanding, or be
cause some people here hive done 
thiog that the colonel does not like or be
cause ol aelf-intereet on the pirt of the

and Quebec (Monday ^

•eoaeeeeeeeeooe
(dally)..................... 10ЛО

.Паї*
, Псков and Campr

і Rotbeeay.........
Moncton..........

rcolonial Railway are heated 
►motive, and those between 
via Leris, are lighted by

...лоха
Then will the Beef Esters be

some

.84X0

l-Z freshmenmilitary, or became of other reaeons no one 
seems to know. Perhaps it is a combin- j8

і by Eastern Standard Time. tion of all.
What causes this surmising is the re

peated refusal of Colonel Ceilings to allow 
the band of the Berkshires to take part in 
any of the jubilee proceedings 
those in wlrch the military are solely con
cerned. The first ot these refusals сіте | »ПУ occasion, 
to the comissioners of public gardens.
From time immemorial the band ot the 
British regiment has furnished the music 
at the concert on nital day, June 21st.

угтгвжв,
General Manager, nor

September, ISM.
outside ofProgress :

It is strange that among the miny sug
gestions as to a jubilee memorial in Monc
ton, no one in that enterprising town ap- 

a lunatic

E THEДЯ NOT Л F OINT ON ETIQUTTB.

pears to have hit upon the idea of 
asylum, although in view of its unenviable 
record of late, ths notion of such an in
stitution would seem to be the first to pre
sent itself. One would imagine it could 
not fail to "supply a long fait want.”

Of course to us, who are blessed with an 
enlightened civic government, and 
well trained police, under the direction 0| 
a rational being, it would appear as though 
the people theinielves were to blame lor 
this sad state ol affairs. If so, it would be 
putting it mildly to style them a long-suf
fering people, “miek and mild” would not 
fill the bill. But there are many 11 tie 
things to be taken into consideration, 
whish might show matters under a different

of Necessity That Caused 
All the Trouble.

But a Case

Professional etiquette is certainly an 
This year even though it is under snch I excellent thing in its own way and in the 
special circumstances as a concert in hon- rigbt place, but there are times and ocol
or of the Queen’s diam end jubilee, and Bions when it must give way before stem 
with a chorus of COO children singing neCe8aity. Such a case occurred recently 
patriotic airs, Colonel Ceilings refuses to I „hen a man residing in Moequash who bad 
allow the band to take part, alleging that bean quite ;ц lor tw0 or three weeks, was 
they have too much to do of their own I taken suddenly worse and a member 
work to permit helping entertain the q| tbe jamj|y drove in haste to
public in the gardens. They are not ask- (be cj,y jor ,be family physician who
ed to play for nothing. One hundred dol- had been attending the man pre- 
lars a night is their charge. The unveiling vioaliy |t wa, Ute at night and the
of the jubilee fountain is to be another big ppateri00 ,treet doctor declined to go.
affair, and for that too. Colonel Colling. ^,Ье m.,8enger,et out post haste for an-
relnseshis musicians other physician who had at one time pre-

Then the Hali ax symphony orchestra is 8Cl.jbed for the man. Again the alarmed, 
to give a concert next week daring the meet- lnd by thll t;me angry individual, met with 
ing of the National council of women of & repaiae but in thia case the physician 
Canada. It was thought necessary by the waa more obliging for he tried to get an- 
managers of that organiz ition to have a otbar t0 attend the sick person. A Princess 
half dozen soloists to fill up the ranks of atraet physician was telephoned for but 
the orchestra on this occasion. Colonel wag „„able to go. The latter doctor put 
Ceilings said “No,” they cannot be per- tbe case before a Wellington Row 
milled to take part ; the men are too busy medieo, who finally succeeded in prevailing 
with their regular work. He would not apoa bia nephew, a gentlemin formerly 
even allow three men off. The C. O. not ooaneC(ed with the city hospital, to go out 
only offends the musical publie by this t# Mafqaa,h, the Wellington Row doctor 
latter retusal, but soma of “the leaders ol gjndly furnishing him with his own horse 
society” are also indignant and do not hes- | aad clrrilge. 
itate to say so.

GOLD
FIELDS.my over

our
rIC TRAIN fTom Meritjm 
EtiDAYS, FRIDAYS end 
• at Reveletokc. В. C., fol- 
esdaye and baturdays. for 
fay Country.
mnocts at Montreal, Thnrs- 
tl> Tourist Sleeping Car for

•1st car accommodation, and 
to D F. A., St. John, N. B.

▲. H. NOTMAN,
, Diet. Pass. Agent, 
eal. St. John, N. B.

1
some 
the men

com-Atlantic B’y. aspect.
What I would humbly suggest is that we 

send a commission of enquiry, or a mis
sionary, or a policeman, or something,— 
just to wake them up to the fact that this 
is the nineteenth century.

It і. all verv well to hey* our laugh over 
the Moncton despatches at the expense of 
the Moncton police committee,—and 1 ad
mit their anfiee are somewhat funny, but 
there is e sadder side to thie picture. It is 
anything but gratifiying to think that with
in a hundred miles of this centra ot civil- 
izition, there should be e commani-y so 
very “1er sway back” as oar sister city. 
If we could realize the sense of shame and 
humiliation that must fill to the lot of the 
more enlightened of the inhabitants, I feel 

that at least our merriment would be

p, 1897, the Steam eh ip and 
llwsy will be m follows :

5. Prince Rupert,
(Sunday excepted.) 
m., arv Digby 
i., arv St. John,

11.00 в. m.
4.00 p. nit

—v|S TRAINS •nswer

lay excepted).

arv In Digby 18.48 p. m. 
BIV Yarmomh 8 66 p. m. 

m., arv Digby 10 47 a. m. 
i., arv Halifax 6.46 p. m. 
m., arv Dieby 8.20 a. m. 
arv Annapolis

і Parlor Car* run eseh way 
between Halifax and Tar-

4In a drenching rain the doctor drove out 
The reasons for this conduct ere not so I an(j found the man delirious and in a vary 

is desirable. The recent dgngerous condition. He did what he could

4.40 p. m.

apparent as
criticism of the mirching ol the military 110 alleviate his patient’s suffering and before 
on the qieea’s birthday, which was any- he relurncd to the city had the satisfaction 
thing but what it should be, miy have 0f eceing him resting very comfortably, 
nettled the C. O. and he is getting even Two or three days later the Waterloo 
with somebody in this way. street man, who had been first applied to.

Same who prafess to know any there is lound time to go out to Musquash. When 
have I he learned that another doctor hid visited

btsined on application to

і with trains at Dieby, 
Office, 114 Prince William 

■ser on steamer, from wb< m 
nation can be obtained.
[PBELL, G« n. Man'gr 
nperln ten dent.

sure 
tinged with pity.

We have only to put ourselves in their 
place to appreciate the situition. Suppose 
for instance, one of our respectable old 
citizens wai wending his way home at 10 or

J
r Ç

trouble in the band and that so many 
left it for the compsnies thit heavy prac- his pitient, his anger was very great and 
lice is needed to keep in anything like good without a word he ret urned to the city and 
form immediately sought out the offending

Others think that the tact that the mill- brother and gave him in no very flittering 
tary are holding a tournament they wish terms his opinion of what he called “an 
everybody to goto and the band is not per- unprofessional act ” Both gentlemen grew 
milled to assist at anything that might be- so excited over the matter that the ser- 

either directly or indirectly a rival vices ot a peace msk;r were in requisition.
tournament is spread | Those who knew the і lets of the matter 

anxious to know if a doctor would be

■BOATS. lip. m., and should meet a howling lunatic 
prancing up King street flourishing a pistol, 
and blaring away in all directions ; at the 
same time keeping up the most discordantal S* S> Co. 

PS A WEEK
вате lime Keeping up мю 
yelle on the principle of the email boy who 
whistles to keep up hie courage. It the poor 
wayfarer could leel sura he was being aimed 
at, he might hope for a chance ot escape, 
but io the case

satisfactory to the
they submitted to the ruling but gqalre without a second military demon- 
shortly atterwards Major H. H. Me- 5tPation around the city. If this course
Lean, acting first officer 62ad Bsttalion аг- яегв parlued, a full hour longer or
rived home, and in words peremptory and more would be allowed the polymorphism, 
full of officialism ordered thst his men la j.,atlce to Major McLean it may be 
should report themselves on psrade at a!ated that he was in favor of this idea. 
10.30 o’clock on the morning of the 22nd, Agaj„ ц the militsry parade should take ^
just about the time when perhaps the Toly- p!ace ;n the afternoon the demonstration o f ‘
morphism would be in the midst of their | (be eocieliee would also be interfered with.

celebration. I So there you ere.
This mandement lell into the polymor- Outside ot the military—polymorphian 

nhian’s camp like a bomb, causing con- mltter altogether, the four citizen’s clubs 
stemation and indignation in the fullest aeem t0 be getting it “dans le cou” all 
degree. The general public as well were roaad. When it became known that 
not unfeeling in the matter and expressions thara would be a demand for horses 
of regret that a more amicable arrangement daring jubilee season, the owners ot
waa not courted were expressed on every horJa fl„b, ranging io quality from
band. Many polymorphians lost heart, де saw-dust fed “hat-racks” of the 
other, were firmer while s large number of Strljt ,hore to the well groomed prancers 
them were for throwing their plena com- in oar leiding livery «tables, raissd their 

the winds. There is no doubt | rate, 0[ hire to »n un-eisonable figure, al-
Others

_ ,_u case ol such promiscuous firing, 
apt to be a very forlorn hope indeed.

Or supposing this same gentleman had 
indulged in one ot those" charming but 
heavy little suppers, to be had at any ot 
the restaurants or cates, and that as a re
sult he should wake up at some unearthly 
hour with a groan, or possibly a yell, and 
find a couple ol morgrela-balf bumpkin, 
half tough, confronting him with levelled 
pistols. II he could breathe at all, would 
he not breathe a heartfelt prayer that he 
might be spared to tike up his abode in 
some more civilized region P

Ol course it the people of Moncton are 
satisfied with this state ot affairs, it is, it
Uterafiy а° “wel? «‘‘figuratively, and ’tie what people think or say.

maVcîmmie°eèratéfthemh0A 11 we would ask, „^with the queen’s jubilee rejoicing will I out ot one ot his songs, the gallery, balcony 

as peaceable outsiders, is, that b_ min„ied very little love for her majesty’s and lower floor expressed their disappomt- 
meYhol.W0Uwnhin°nfiQ«heir town army a, represented at least by the Lent in a way that left no doubt as to hi.

But when they attempt to carry their antics Berkshire’s C. O. popular! y.
fnto neighboring towns, a. was recently -------------------------- Mr. Buoman sang through the first verse
the case in Dorchester, where a pistol with pBOBânLr excited. othis specialty all right enough, and start-
some sort of attachment, figured so prom-   , ed in on the chorus in the rollicking way
inently, we must enter e most emphatic д Female cvciijt Her Belavco »nd called for by the atyle oi the ,ong. In a
PrOne would naturally think that people bicyclin7‘ e^oTbring. with it “omeut the singer realiz’d1 that the orches-
of ordinary intelUgence would endeavor to Ласа D / * . . tra was not with him. He tried to go
keep an edict and a pistol as far apart as some additiona . ahead without the usual musical accompani-
possible. If some fave failed to do th,, , ing tad. now in vogue having grown to UBabto t0 do e0 and a

jarüÇtaï=S Sf557ST«.£ SS I - “«vr—-
"oi’ewre^eowbl, I,it,Her, b*,e lw>k- spoken of end indeed I et Ще indien» The lend*, ot tl ot.i-
ed upon Moncton as a very mce place to homely ÜI. of everyday l fe ere ettribnted ^ ^ ,ood that ,£i„t
keen awav from—a sort of * Devils half- . Де popular mode of locomotion. Bi- J r ,S’HUot, but they hive ntver hesitate PJannerl have become e, firm ‘«hort deuce w to be given end then the
to get off at any other town between tiu. e|tlbliahmaBt ш Americ. as is ,h. oh«u. wu to he sumed hence the pause.

ЄЙййЕійй» s-v.

сотеit isTON. attraction. The
over three days, and one of these is the
date ol the natal night concert in the gar- justified in letting a man die while

Se it may be the tournament that cil ol physicians settled a trifling point of Jwere
a coun-10MMENCING Msy Slit, 

/ the Hteamere of this Com- 
ay will leave St. John lor 
etport, Lu dec, Portland aid 
«Urn every

dens.
is the hidden spring which moves the | etiquette, 
colonel. Que thing is sure in tbii connec
tion, the military authorities would not al
low their men to take part in St. l'atrick’s I Became me Orchestra stowed at the 
tournament the other day on this account. Chorus.

There is one other possible reason. The
Berkshire, leave this garrison in Septem- ally artists of the Thomas E. She. 
her and it may be that they do not care pany now perlormiog at the opera house,

and a favor.te he is too with the audience, 
the fact remains The other night when they were cheated

onday, DIDN’T FINISH ВІЗ SPECIALTT.

/
Wednesday 

and Friday
ck, standard. Returning, 
id»y, Wednesday and Fri- 
nek. and Portland at 6 p.m. 
Eaatpoit with steamer for 

Sc. Stephen, 
up to 6 o'clock.
:. LAECHLER, Agent.

Mr. Frank Buoman is one of the sped- 
com-\t

\STEAMERS
OB------

and WOODSTOCK pletely to ....
but that Major McLean’s defi was a cruel moat double the original price.

to the laudable movement being so bave even overreached that mark. A civic- 
energetic poiitical livery stable ownsr is receiving 

what little “credit” there may be in store

indard Time.)

O-----
STeaton and Olivette leave 
ept Sunday) at 8 a m. for 
mediate landings, and will 
' day (except Monday) at 

Steamer Aberdeen will 
lUKbDAY, THURSDAY 
a. m. for Woooatock, and 
on alternate days at 7.80

>. F. BAIRD,Manager.

blow
successfully csrried out by 
and thoionghly patriotic citizms.

The feet that there ere on tbe member- jot the originator of this scheme, 
ship rolls of the various Polymorphian Tuesday the 22nd., will certainly not be 
clubs, s Urge number of 02id Battellion a d,y tor driving, consequently ordinary 
and Artillery men, is the chief point of цуегу business would be rather slow, in
contention. Major McLean when question- fact dead, dead, and yet an ex-
ed could not very weU act the martinet ^ordinary figure is being naked for the
in' full consideration of all) the cir- hire 0f Juries which would otherwise be
circumstances and promised leave of ab-1 ;dle.
polymnpUsns ohn“Jmorning parade A very unique feature of '|>e P“ad®
While this offer in itseli appear, reesonable be the Forty Beef Eater, and The Tower 
enough, yet several of ths M.jor’s C.ptaio. of London. Energetic Andy Hontar 
“eat their cepe on high” like the suler in bu this in charge end has able esnstenta. 
“Wffliam TeU” and threatened emit, ii The suit bee been chosen end u e sig 
any members eftbeir ooapanie. should itoelf. When donned by the forty beef 
leave the ranks on the oooasion in question, eaters there will be plenty of merriment.

jour

failure he left the atsge much tc the isgust V
iturday, April 34,

ier Clifton
•mptim, every

IOAY»d SATURDAY j
r Indien town and 
late pointi.

Indian town on same day» 

PT. B. G.! ЖАВ LI.
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